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Cotton ia quoted as follows today '

Fully Low Middling
arMmttr# ft
FullyMiddling
Hood Middling f>}
Fu'ly Good Middling ftii
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. The Olrcup*

i

A. report is current that tin-
Wallaeo Shows -"advertised to in¬
here on to-morrow week will >x>

¦ . exhibit litre. We t»aw n represent*
Atlve of tho shows yesterdMy, wlm
1b here with advertising ear No. 2,
an,rt ho ensures us that there i*
nothing in the report.

* The Hicks 1808 Almanao And Papor.

Wo nro informed that, tho 1 80S
' Almanac of Prof. Irl H. Hicks is
now ready, and judging from it*
past history, it will not ho many
weeks in its way into bonus
and oflicos all over America. It is
nluch larger and liner than any pre¬
vious i6aoo. It contains 11G' page*,
is splendidly printed and illustrated
on fino hook paper, hn vl the finest
portrat evor given of Prof. Hicks. It
can no longor ho denied that the pub.
Mentions of Prof III c k h have become
a necessity to tho family and com¬
mercial lifo of this country. His
journal, "Word and Works," aside
from i ts storm, weal her and astrono
raieal featurs, has lakon rank with
tho best literary, seientiftc and 'fam-
ily -magazines of iho ago. Do not
boliove hearsay and 4 reports. See
the Ilieks Almanac and paper for
yourself. You will then know why
thoy arc so popular. Tin y are ed
ucators of tho millions, and unrival¬
ed safeguards to property and hu¬
man life. It is matter of simplo re

cotd that Prof. Hicks has foretold
for many years all great storms,
floods, drouths and tornadoes, oven
iho recent terriblo drouth over all
?bo country. The Almanac alono is
25 conts a copy. The paper is $1 00
a yjear with the Almanac as a pro-
mi lira* Send to '

Won i) and Works Pun. Co.,
2201 Locust St.. St. Louis, Mo.

The GroatWallaco Shows

The Washington Post, one of the
' most conservative newspapers in
the United States, did a most un¬

usual thing in-devoting an editor¬
ial to the Wallace circus, which
came to Washing ton unknown and
went away with an established rep¬
utation. In.fjart the P«isi said :

"The Great Wallace Show repre¬
sents all thVt, there is of legitimate
worth in the circus business. It is
in' charge of men wlto aspire to el«-
vato the lone and purify the atmos-

»phere of tho calling, and we be¬
lieve the thousand* who have at¬
tended the performances during
the paBt two day 8 will certify they
have succeeded. Not only was the
performance up to the highest pro
feesional and artistic standard) the
menagerie large and varied, ( and
the trained animals of the best, tint
there was not in connection with
the Wallace Show a single one of
those discreditable and demoraliz¬
ing features which have done so

much to give the circus a bad name

and to discourage the true friends
of that otherwise wholesomo florin
of amusement. The managers of
the Wallace Show keep all their
Promises, advertise nothing they
do not expect to give and carefully
divest their performances of any¬
thing and everything calculated to

-offend tho nicest taste. Wo are

sure the verdict of Washington will
. be most favorablo and that the
show can return to us sure of find¬
ing genuine admirers and friends."

This big circus institution "will
exhibit in Cainden, Sat., Nov. 13.

Bore Throat.
In a letter to

Dr. Hiirtinan,
dated Doc. 27,
1896, George
A. Blanchnnf;
of Wash'

..My throat had
been in the
habit of acting
Bore overy year

G a ,

for the last twenty years, and ir nnj
roedicnl skill did roe any good it was

bo little I did not know it. Two

year? pgo my wife wus down sick
two months, tried two doctors, bill
the. case was a stubborn one of fe¬
male trouble* * I found in Pe-ru-nA
not only a good, flafo remedy for
Bote throat, but one for weakness
and nervous prostration. T quit the
dootors and purchased a bottle of
Pc'ru-na, and in three days after my
wife got up arid she has been goinp
ever since, and I have not boer»

-bothered with tbfttbfld sore throat
It QMd to last at least fifteen or

twanty days. Since wo have used
your medielne my wife has not lost
a *ing!e 3ay, and she has gained
orer fifty pounds.' '

Ip a 'ater letter, July 22d, 10d7,
Mr. Btaucbird writes : "All of the
aicknaaa we bare io the family* is
Wbili we cannot get Pe-ru-na. We
people in the Sooth think Pa-rn ua

(a a Godseat blessing I recom-

aseacIt t Ps-ra-na to friends of mine
that bad asthma and one bottle car

.d ifcMk Wheoever Pe ru-na la
aaad It apsaks loudly for itself."

Dr. Hartmsn, U* /Original com-

jpo.a«r of forii-otf, bis a racem

Wl| OB Hiiuiilu ualaiib wMekwM
U4s by The Te-hi-oa Drug

^Ur|SwilSt^? i fit+Fe-

V,\ I
Times arc hard ami Cotton

low, but aw a il! make you ,

prices so that you will be

able lo yet u ha/^you want

in our tine., We can prove
what tec say, Come and see

us when you want shoes,

clothing, (men or boys) hats,
caps, trunk;,, top or under -

''v-r
shirts, collarst cuffs, draw¬

ers hose
>

or anything a

man may want.

Zemp Brothers
To Cure a Cold in Ono Day.

Take Laxative liromo Quinine
Tabids. All druggists refund the!
money if it fails to cure, 25c.

Frost was soen in this locality
yesterday morning.

Tlio small boy is in trouble
about a report concerning the cir¬
cus. v

- A meeting of the Co. ltd. of Com¬
missioners was held on last. Mon¬
day. ' ^

A polinUfrt meeting has been
in prog ret h this w«»i k at Heaver
Dam H aptisi. Church conducted by
Itevs. T. A. Dabmy and John S.
Croxton.
- Packages or The Qhroniole
which failed to roach Westville and I
DeKnlh two weeks ago turned upl
the following Monday. They were

already at these post oflices when
oniMnformant stated tho fact to
us but he diu riot know it. As we

suspected, they were missent by i

the It. It. postal clerk,as will some¬

times occur.

Priest Pat, there's a hole in tho
roof of the church and I am trying
to collect enough money to repair It.
Come, now, what will you contri¬
bute? Pat.Mo services, sor.

"What do you mean, Pal? You're
no carpenter." "No; but if it rains
next Soonday, 0*11 sit over the
hole."'

TEST*
-- During the months of September-
and October The Chronicle will
conduct a voting contest upon the
most popular lawyer of the Cam¬
den Bar. The contest will bo con¬

ducted in the same way ns was tin-
farmers' contest except as to the
length <;f time.sixty instead of
ninety days. For the successful
lawyet>weN will publish for twelve
months frde of cliargo the follow¬
ing Card :

In '1 lie Chronicle voting contest

Mb._ L_
l

was declared to be the most popu¬
lar member of the Camden Bar.

Tho following is the coupon.
See to it that tho name of your fa¬
vorite lawyer heads the list:

g
o

2
O

I *i
0
fc
1

a>
<"d
*53
G
o
o
V.<

Cat oat the abort, write the
Bine of your favorite lawyer on

tbe dotted line and bring or tend
it to this ofHce. . r

Bow Th$ Vote Standi: \
M.J,. Smith, 15>»
J.T.Hij, H77
C# L. Winkler, 1057
WrDrTrnWwy^ ^ .1011.
T. 3, Kirk)and, W7
Life Mi Hk.mnm -. -2UL

M »WWjiifci,'a,»<*«** .. :«*

Say, Look At This',
Do yon want your Shoes mended?

If so you should go to .Jonos' shoo
shop and you can get them fixed
oheufor Ihua you \ >11 get thom any

i whore in town, !'nr h" has cut the
price, for the n<.:<t lays, fio you

j lmd better take artrnutnge of tliis.
Big Shoe-Shop.

. Rudy's Pile Suppository
Is guaranteed to cure Piles and

Constipation, or money refunded.
f>0 ots. per box. Send for list of
lfsi/i moniula ami Free Samplo to
MARTIN RUDY, Registered Phar¬
macist, Lancaster, Pa. For salt-
i»y all first-class druggists every¬
where, artd in Cauuieu, S. C., hy
Frank M. Zemp.

AdyertisOcl Letters.
For week ended Oct. 31, 1897:

M Allen, Thomas Alexander, llnt-
tio Brown, Adum Claike, Mettic
Clarke, Aerie Davis, Kizzie Davis.
Roht Dunham, Ned Goodwj'i), Mrs
.J II Johnson. VV F. Owen, Maggie
O'neal, Flora Robinson.

G. J. Shannon. P» M.
/ v>

1 The Winder.
A 8 will be seen by the voto in

the lawyers' contest Mr. Mendal
L. Smith is the winner by the hand¬
some vote of 1573, a majority over

the next highest, Mr. Iluy, of 90.
Mr. Smith is a young man of
marked ability which fact is rapid¬
ly being recognized as his compli¬
mentary vote shows. Considering
the ability and popularity rf the
other members of the Camden bar
the vote received by Mr. Smith is
doubly complimentary. Before
him we predict lies a brilliant ca¬

reer.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.

T. A. Slocum, M. C., tho Groat Chcm-
ist and Scientist, Will Send Free

to the afflicted, Three llottlea
of His Newly Discovered
Remedies to Cure Con¬
sumption and all
Lunar Troubles.

Nothing could t>c fairer, more

philanthropic or carry mora joy to
the afflicted than the offer of T.
A. Slocum, AI. C., of New York
City.

Confident that he ban discover¬
ed a reliable cure for consumption
and nil bronchial, tli i t and lunjj
diseases, genera) deel ne and weak¬
ness, loss of ficsii and all condi¬
tions of wasting, niid tii moky ilp
great merits known, ho will send
free, throe bottles to any reader of
The Chronicle who may be suflTer-
ing.

Already this "new scientific
course of npcdicine" liaet perma¬
nently cured thousands of appar¬
ently hopeless cases.
The Doctpr considers it his re¬

ligious duty.a duty which ho
owes to Uumanity.-to donate hi*
Infallible eure.
He has proved the dreaded con¬

sumption to be a curable disease
beyond any doubt, and has On (lie
in his American and European la¬
boratories testimonials of exper¬
ience from those benefitted and
cu red, in all pari* of the world.

Don't delay Until it is toft late.
Consumption, uninterrupted,means
apcedy and certain death. Ad¬
dress T. A. Slocum, M. C., 98 Pine
atraet, Ne* York, *nd when writ-
tog the Doctor, give express and
posiofflce address, and please men¬
tion reading this article in The
Chronicle.

My *ntire Hock i« being 6Upo«t(l of
¦l iai bilaw t»t)withi)n sgMyHonW
iMtrjr gr»c*ri«« ; and themm told ff*r-
t than tfcnr fnb« boo»h« el»*wK<fc.

Grandest And
-THE HlvST OF

America's Big* Tented Enter¬
prises!

HONORftBLV CONDUCTED! TRUTHFULLY ADVERTISED!
liol'ly in Otuifopl ion, Ivi'^al in Equipment.
Omnipotent in Strength, Ideal in diameter.

Splendid in Organization, Maunifieent in Presenta¬
tion. The Purest, ('leanest, IMi^litiest and IMost

i\l rgnitieent Amusement Institution of tl^vlOth
Cent urv.

CIRCUS, MUSEUM, MENAGERIE AND ROYAL ROMAN
HIPPODROME.

Three Kings^l^If Mile Race Track,' 1,000 Features, 100
Phenomimulcts, 25 Clowns, 20 Hurricane Races, -1
Trains, 10 Acres Canvas, 10,000, Seats, 1,500 Employes,
0 Bands, 50 OagesJ A Drove of OameJs, 15 Open Dens,

A Herd of I<jleplianl87$'l)000:00 Daily Kxpenses.
"The best seen here in a decade.".Gin. Coin. Gazette.
"High toned in every way.in magnitude of lirst rank,".

St. Tvonis Republic.
"Bewilders the senses, dazzles tlio eyes.".Denver Times.
"The cleanest, most satisfactory circus vet seen hero.".
Ncw\Orleans Picayune, ; ,

"Gives more than it promises.".San Francisco Kxaminer.

CAPITAL, ¦ - - - - $3,000,000.

The Greatest Performers in the Known World are wiih the
Great Wallace Shows this Season,

Including The 0 Nelsons, $10,000 Challonge Act,
Tlio Worntz Family A erialists.
The i Martells, Hicyclo and Skating Experts,

Tlie 10 Dellameads, Statuary Artists,
.*^l'lio Sanson i Sisters, Female Sameons,

10 Principal Male and Femalo Equestrians,
The 3 Petit? Aerial Barn-Extraordinary, ,

Kowona, the Head Balancer, and
Grand Spectacular Ballet, ! 9 Coryphcos.

(Led .by 3,. Sisters Maccari, Premier Dansueses)]
Oil STRRP PAttAlffi At l° a m' tlio finest
UU II SI mm I iltl/iiJjjK over put on the street#. A
Sunburst of Slijendor, ~fc^'iufty>li ofArtrMoney and Good
Taste, \vitTi Xavisli Luxiuy of 'Spectacular Effect, will)
Greatest Processional Features Conceivable*
EXCURSIONSRUN on j$YmX bmi$ CW TRAVEL,

No Gambling Devices Tolerated.
Never Divide, - Jfever Disappoint!

WILL KXHIBIT AT OAMBBN

Having boon so busy that wo hav «ol bud timo to write up
an advertisement, accounts lor the long delay, but now tako

pleasure in informing (our many customers and the public gen¬
erally that we are again at our

AYhi'io wo will be glad to see thorn.* Our Store has T>cen
renovated throughout, and wo behove we have nmde it as nice,
handsoihe and commodious as our customers could wish.
As (to our stock of goods, wo have no hesitancy / in saying

thai, you would net find a better assortment in any retail store
south of the Northern markets; and the styles of our

JIress Goods.
o. *

lieady made Skirts, Wrappers, Ladies Capes Misses anj
childrcns Wraps &o,. &c., are the latest, and must be seen to be .

appreciated. "

We'call special attention to(a lot of drummers samples" of"

1LLEPH

IP. m
¦j -it.-. *.»

.. - ----- tr--
W ¦¦ l'» ii >><> «*¦¦¦¦»-» . ¦«¦ *¦

Thereby enabling you to buy a fine hat or a ,pair of Fall
Shoes at ft VERY, VERY LOW PRICE.
We have added to our store a wholesale department, in

which will be found everything usually kept in a genera)£mer-
chandise store, and merchants will do well to see our goods, and
get our prices before placing their orders, as we can save them
money. p

With an UP-TO-DATE STORE, an UP-TO-DATE STOCK
and with prices the lowest* we are sure that we* can pleaae
even the most fastideous, and earnestly ask that you favor ua

with a call before making yonr pnrchaaw.
VERY KESPKOTFULLYt

ILLEPIGU
... i

LADIES'
and

GENTS
of ge/tAlso a lot of ge/lts and boys hats which we are oftering][at


